WSG/IWRB

LIAISON OFFICER'S

REPORT
Discussions about how best to
maximise benefits of the work of WSG
in relation to the need of the
International Waterfowl & Wetlands

ResearchAssociation(IWRB) for
experttechnicaladviceon wader
issueswere reactivatedduring 1992.
This has led to a formal agreement
between the two organisationsthat,
for the purposesof linkswith IWRB,

Cor Smit.

In line with current IWRB

waders. On Tuesday 25 and

practicethis database,formerly
managedas part of the Wader
ResearchGroupco-ordination,
is now
managedseparately.

Wednesday26 Octobertherewill be
an optionalguidedtwo day fieldtripto
one of the Halligsin the North Frisian
WaddenSea (see AprilBulletin).

One consequenceof establishing
the

The meetingis to be held at the Haus
des Kurgastessituatedat the harbour

link is the need further to consider the

mosteffectiveways of developing

of B0sum.

contacts and information flows outside

will be the Forschung-und
TechnologiezentrumWestk0ste (FTZ)
of the Universityof Kiel, with the

WSG's mainsphereof operationsin
the Western Palearctic, and in

Hosts to the conference

particularwithbothnorthernand
southernpartsof the New Worldand

assistance

WSG will act in the r01e of an IWRB

researchgroup. A Memorandumof

with AWSG in Australasia. Options

Agreementto this effectwas formally
signedat the 1993 WSG Annual
General Meetingand its text appears
in Bulletin71: 2-3. By joint agreement

are under discussion with the relevant
WSG Executive Committee members

HolsteinischesWattenmeer (NPA)
and the Wattenmeerstelle SchleswigHolsteinder UmweltstiftungWWF

and others to agree the most effective

Deutschland.

structures.

I have been elected to the r01e of

WSG/IWRB LiaisonOfficer (the

equivalentof an IWRB Research
GroupCo-ordinator)by IWRB at its
November 1992 Board Meeting and
by WSG at its 1993 AGM.

The underlyingobjectiveof the
agreementis to improvethe flow of
information between the two

organisationsand to avoid
unnecessaryconfusionand

undertakingsimilarwork.

It is importantto stressthat nothingin
the agreement affects in any way the

independentstatusof WSG. Rather
the agreement recognisesthat WSG
has long been fulfillinga r01e
analogousto that of an IWRB
researchgroup,and that formalising

the linkneatlyavoidsany duplication
of groupscoveringthe same tasks
and topics. Indeedthe extentand
qualityof WSG informationexchange
throughits Bulletinsand Special
Publicationsmore than adequately
meetsthe r01erequiredof a research
group. IWRB is now also lookingat
the agreement with WSG as a model

for link-upswithotherindependent
groups.
The work of the WSG/IWRB

Liaison

Officerhas initiallyconcentratedon
developingthe mosteffectiveways of
maintaininglinkswith IWRB staffand
otherresearchgroups,and withthe
IWRB Western

Sincethe initialset-upphasecovered
by thisreportfurtherbenefitsof the
improvedlinkwith IWRBare now
beginningto emerge. In January
1994 I participatedin an international
workshopon "Estimating
Waterfowl
Populations"
heldin Kale, Denmark.
One consequenceof thisworkshop
was identifyingthe need to reviewand
updatepopulationestimatesfor
western

duplicationof effortthroughthe
operationof severalexpertgroups

Palearctic Wader

Counts Database and its co-ordinator,

of the Landsamt for den

NationalparkSchleswig-

Palearctic waders.

This will

form a majorco-ordinatingtask for the

Delegates are recommendedto arrive
on Fridayafternoon. Dinnerwill be at
19.00 in the Youth Hostel {5-10 min
walk from the conferencehall), and
will be followedby someintroductory
talks on the Wadden

Sea National

Park (in the Haus des Kurgastes,
where the bar will be). As in previous
years, the formalpart of the meeting
will beginwith the AGM on Saturday
morning(22 October)whichwillbe
followedby talksfor the remainderof
the morningsession.

WSG/IWRB LiaisonOfficer during

1994/5 and formsthe firstbig
Furthertalks will take place on
challengeto WSG to demonstrateits
Sunday morning,with fieldtrips during
the afternoon to the Meldoder Bucht
effectivenessin meetingthe needs of
the researchgroup. A furtherrecent
and the SpeicherkoogDithmarschen,
developmentis the draftingby IWRB
both closeto BOsum.The field trips
will end at 17.00.
of a Strategic Plan for future research
groupoperation.Moredetailed
informationaboutthese developments The talks at the meetingwill cover a
willappearin the Bulletinand
varietyof topics,rangingfromgeneral
progresswillbe reportedto future
theories of wader migrationto apphed
WSG Annual General Meetings.
problemsof the conservation
of
breedinghabitatsof waders. We
Nick Davidson
hope to see many contributions
from
centraland east Europeancountries.

WSG Annual

Conference, Bisum,

Schles wig-Hols tein,
Germany
See page 49 for location map

The 1994 Wader StudyGroupAnnual
Conferencewilltake placefrom Friday
21 Octoberto Sunday23 October
with an additionalday, Monday 24
Octoberfor a workshopon measuring
and monitoringbreedingsuccessof

The Mondayafter the meeting (24
October)will be given over to the oneday workshopon measuringand
monitoringthe breedingsuccessof
waders. This will finishat approx.
17.00.

For more information

see

Bulletin72 and map on page 49.
We look forwardto seeing you in
October in BOsum!
Hermann

Hdtker

